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HANGED BY A GHOST.
Curious Story of a Murder and the

Discovery of the Crime.

An old volume of the Quarterly Re-
view mentions a crime discovered in n
most extraordinary way in Australia
in the year 1830, of which a public rec-

ord is preserved and which figures

with full details in the journals of that
period.

The confidential steward of a wealthy

settler hear Sydney stated that his
master had suddenly been called to
England on important business and

that during his absence the whole of

his immense property would be in his
exclusive care.

Some weeks after nil acquaintance of
the absentee settler riding through Ilia
grounds was astonished to perceive

him sitting upon a stile. lie strode
forward to speak when the figure turn-
ed from him* with a look of intense
sorrow, and walked to the edge of a
pond, where it mysteriously disap-
peared.

On the morrow he brought a number
of men to the water to drag it. and the
body of the man supposed to be on his
way to England was brought up. The
steward was arrestefl, brought to trial
and. frightened at the story of ids mas-

ter's ghost, confessed the crime, stat-
ing that he did the murder at the very
stile on which his master's ghost had
appeared. He was duly executed.?
Case and Comment.

RUNNING UPSTAIRS.
Physical Energy It Expends Quoted In

Horsepower.

To lift 550 pounds one foot in one
second requires what is known as one
horsepower. Similarly a horsepower

is able to raise twice that weight one

foot in twice the time, or one-half foot
in just that time. Moreover, it can
raise half 550 pounds one foot in half a
second, or two feet in a second, and
so on. Therefore when we lift one-
fourth of that weight. 137% pounds,
four feet in one second, we are ex-
erting a horsepower.

Accordingly, when a person who
weighs 137% pounds runs upstairs at
the rate of four feet a second, he is
exerting the equivalent of a horsepow-
er. For a man weighing twice that
much. 275 pounds, it would be neces-
sary to climb at the rate of only two

feet a second to exert a horsepower.

It is possible to do much more.
As a matter of fact, a horse often

exerts many times a horsepower. The
average horse can draw a wagon up a

hill where a ten horsepower engine

with the same load would fall. A horse
power does not represent the greatest
momentary strength of the average
horse, but is a measure of the power

which he can exert continuously.?New
York World.

Airy Persiflage.
"That was an awful come down for

Jinks the aviator."
"Financial or social?"

"Bix thousand, three hundred and
twelve feet from his monoplane."?'
Philadelphia Ledger

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

Pal! Listen to this:
Prince Albert is the one pipe tobadco
that gets right under the epidermis ofthe m
most veteran pipe smoker. Men who Jy-?
have become case-hardened to tongue
tortures are falling in line along with |
young fellows who J

the national joy amoke '

but what they like ?| || Silllll | WW
most is P. A. |§|| t

~

~

peace fulness.
They like the absence of the 111
tongue and throat suffering, taken V

'^||v-v / kpw^-jar: :^jggf
out of P. A. by our famous patented I '
process. P. A. is sold in the tidy,
pocket-handy red ioc; toppy ' jgijp I I
red bags, sc; also in pound and half- Jgf | J, / fll|
pound tins; but the pound crystal- Jlf PBf llf
glass humidor is the jim-dandy pack- (IjM BHlr I
age for home and office use. You go j

You can buy any of these at any store that sells tobacco. || jf
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. |

STAR-INDEPENDENT CALENDAR
FOR 1915

May be had at the business office of the Star-Independent for 10£ or will be
sent to any address in the Uliited States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cover
cost of package and postage.

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1915 is another of the handsomo series,

featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It is 11x14
inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detitil, of the
"Old Capitol," built 18*8 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fine half-ton#
eSeet and will be appreciated for its historic *alue as well as for its beauty.

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-
dress all letters to the

STAR-INDEPENDENT
18-20-22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa.

01 JITNEYS IN ATLANTIC

Business Men Put Private Cars On

Streets?Some Own Chauffeurs
Atlantic City, April 2.?The pop-

ularity of the jitnev bus here gives
promise of eclipsing that of the fa-
mous rolling chairs along the board-
walk. Although the ninety-first jitnev
license was iseue 1 yesterday the de-
mand for the nickel service is in ex-
cess of the supply of cars and the
drivers are reaping a harvest.

Contractors. undertakers, commis-
sion merchants, electricians, policemen,
constables, druggists u:;d hotel pro-
prietors are included among those who
have puf their private cars into the
6-cent service and many have given
up their old businesses to drive their
own machines. Few are making under

i $lO a day, aud the average is con-
siderably above that.

In addition to the ninety-one li- j
censed jitneys, many taxicabs have ,
entered the a-cent field.

Woman Pensioner of 1812 Dies i
Cumberland, Mil., April 2.?Mrs. j

Hattip Ann Ryan, 98 years old, the |
only known person drawing a pension 1
from the war of ISI2, died yesterday
at the home of her son, Daniel Ryan, ;
near this city, from infirmities.

Worked Underground SO Years
Pottsville, April 2.?Henry W. '?

Tnjjer, said to be the oldest miner in j
Schuylkill county, died yesterday at j
his home in Reinerton at the age of | i
85 years. He worked underground for
fifty years and was never injured and
was considered one of the most skill- i

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

Ed miners in the State. He was the
father of twelve children, one of whom
is the Deputy County Recorder, A. A.
Unger.

Woman Plunges Down Cellar Steps

Shamokin, April 2.?Mrs. John
Birdner was seriously injured when

she plunged headlqng down a long
flight of stairs leading into the cellar-
way of her home. A neighbor heard
her fall and found her senseless, her
hips having been dislocated. She re-

ceived internal injuries.

Harrisburg Hospital

The Harrisbitrg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and
2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-

able to pay for them.

spoors

READING FIVE IS FINED
Eastern League Expels Pretzels, Their

Manager and Henry, of Cam-
den Team

Philadelphia, April 2.?Manager A.
Berliner, of the Heading basketball
team, was expelled last night from the
Kastern league for admitting that he
endeavored to frame-up the raee for
the Kastern League pennant with the
< amden club, so that the season would
eud in a tie aud make a post-season
series necessary.

This action was taken during a sen-
sational meeting of officials of the
league held at the Bingham last night.

Manager Henry, of the Camden club
was also expelled from the league on
the ground that he made charges
against the league. Berliner declared
that he had tried to frame up the race
and that the Camden club agreed to
do this.

He said that Andy Sears, of the
Reading club, at a conference with
Jackie Adams, captain of the Jersey
club, fixed the race.

The players denied this, but the en-
tire Reading team was expelled from
further competition iu the league.

President Scheffer presided at the
storm session and the meeting lasted
far into the night.

BOWLINU RESULTS

CASINO LEAGUE
Nationals win ,final game from Or-

pheuuis by 143 pins ?

NATIONALS
Basch .... 151 186 289 57G
A. D. Miller 195 235 212 ? 642
Thompson . 198 154 146? 49S
Jones 196 193 233 622
Luck 233 166 167 566

Totals .. 973 934 997?2904
ORPIIEUMS

Ross 236 174 158? 568
George .... 183 155 155 493
W. A. Miller 202 215 175 592
Beck 184 196 168? 548
Wilson .... 137 203 220 560

Totals .. 942 943 876 ?2761

P. R. R. V. M. C. A. LEAGUE
Eagles lick Senators in final match ?

v SENATORS
Bitner .... 181 177 208 ? 566
Hartzell ... 150 146 185 ? 481
Paull 154 112 148? 414
Askiu 222 139 151? 512
Diller 172 188 187? 547

Totals . . 879 762 879?2520
EAGLES

Brinton ... 149 157 164 470
[Meek 177 133 151 ? 461
Crist 1-19 116 142 377
CStull 171 142 156 469

Ebner ,
... IS4 150 193 527

Totals .. 800 69S 806?2304

TENER IS OPTIMISTIC

| National League President Predicts

Great Baseball Year
Chicago, April 2. ?Internal strife

'among the big baseball leagues has giv-
en place to harmony tor a time at least,
according to John K. Tener, president
of the National League.

"The season of 1915 promises to be
one of the best professional baseball
has experienced," he said. "The war

in Europe will keep people with money
: to spend here at borne and their atten-
| tion naturally will turn to outdoor
I sports.''

Mr. Tener, Mrs. Tener and a party
! of friends, all of Philadelphia, stopped
off in Chicago on their way home from
the Panama-raeifie International Ex-
position, where they assisted at the
dedication of the Pennsylvania build-
ing.

Before his departure last night Tell-
er conferred with B. B. Johnson, presi-
dent of the American League.

CENTRAL GRAMMAR WINS

Defeat Grads by Score of 25 to 22
Girls' Scrub Team Victorious

The Central Higli school live, of
Steelton, won from the Ex-Centrpl team

! yesterday afternoon in Felton hall,
Steelton, by the score of 25 to 22. It
was the first of a series of post-season
g;:nies between the two teams. Be-
tween the halves two girls' teams

! played, the scrubs winning by the score
iof 13 to 9. The lineups:

First Game
Central. Ex-Central.

Snell F Horvath
t Krout F Porr
Miller C Punch

j Behman G Evans
j Jones G Scheffer

Field goals, Kmut, 4; Behman, 4;
Snell, 3; Horvath, 4; Porr, 2; Punch,

!2; Evans, 2. Foul goals, Snell, 3;
Porr, 2. Referee, Crump, Steelton High,

i Time, 20-minute halves.

Second Game
Central Varsity. Central Scrubs.

Heck F Marks
S Stehman F Martzon
Davhoff C Carlou

; Kirby G Couffer
Hager . G McCoy

Field goals, Miss Marks, 3; Miss
McCoy, 2; Miss iHerk, Miss Stehman,
Miss Dayhoff, Miss Hager. Foul goals,

DR.KLUGH, Specialist
PfcTKlrlxn ntul «arKfot

OfTleeat "Ofl Wnlnnt it., Unrrlmhnnr. Pa

Olarnipß of rromen and i»ien| Nprftnl.

prtrntp, \u25a0peclfle, Btrvoua and chrnnle
rflNcaacs. General office work. COBI«I*
(ntion free aid confidential. Medletn*
furnlsliciL Work gnarnnteed. Ckarg«

lumleratr. 20 /ears' experience.
UK. Kl.Kill. the well.known "»pcclallat

prompt relief HQ
without Inconvenience. H

\u25a0 CATARRH __ \u25a0

Suits To Order

SISUP
The assemblage is at-

tractive in its complete-
ness, embracing all the
new patterns approved for
this season's wear.

LOU BAUM
13 N. Fourth Street

??«??.?<

Miss Carlson, 3; 'Miss Heck, 1. Referee.
Crump, Steeltou High. ? Time, 20-min-
ute halves.

JOHNSON WANTS TO BET

Champion Offers $21), 0(H) to $15,000

That He Will Beat Willard,
Havana, April 2.?Jack Johnson

yesterday offered to bet $20,000
against $15,000 that he would win
his tight with Jess Willard next Mon-
day.

"This offer is open to any one."
sakl the champion, "but 1 cannot find
any Willard money here except at odds

of 3 to 1, which is an unfnir price."

Enola C. C. Starts Work
The following members of the Enola

Country Clu'b nine will report tomor-
row afternoon a<t 3 o 'clock on the Enola
Country Chrb grounds for practice.
Meek, Kwnsler, Diffenbaugh, Nislev,
Kline, Eisen'lierger, Weidman, 'Musser,
Wolfe, George and Keel,' manager.

P. R. R. Elects to Practice
Mem'bers of the P. R. R. Elects will

practice to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock on the Island grounds for prac-
tice. The team will play its owning
ganje on April 10, and will officially 1
open t.ho season on April 17 when t'hey
meet the East End nine.

Snyder Downs Simmons
Snyder won from Simmons last night

in the Castor pool tournament, score
100 to G4. The winner's best run was
for thirteen balls.

i>o,ooo JUGS BEEIt FOR EITEL

Naval Board Members Gasp at Size ot
Captain Thierichens' Requisition

Washingtop, April 2.?If the Prinz
Eitel Fri'edrich, the German sea raider
at 'Ham, 'ton Roads, takes a chance with
the British cruisers lying off the Vir-
ginia capes instead of interning, she

will go out with 50,000 bottles of beer,
100 bottles for each of the 500 men
aboard.

A naval board appointed 'by Secre-
tary Daniels to determine the quantity
of coal and other supplies needed 'by the
Eitel in case she went to sea, cut down
every item in the requisition made 'by
Caiptain Thieric'hene except one. The
naval noard members gasped when ttiev
discovered that Thierichens wanted 50,-
000 bottles of beer, 'but they approved
the item.

Secretary Daniels also gasped when
he looked over the beer item. However,
t'lie Secretary found that while the in-
ternational regulations placed a limit
on t'he amount of coal and food sup-
plies, said rules were silent as to 'beer.

PISH NOT A "LOBSTER"

Son of Financier Punches Broker For
Alleged Insult

New York, April 2.?Sidney Fish, j
son of Stuvvesant Fish, the financier,
was summoned before Magistrate Ten
Eyek in the Tombs court yesterday on
complaint of Theodore S. Todd, a cus-
tom house broker, who charged him
with assault.

Last Friday Todd said he had an
argument with Fish in his office during

; which he called Fish "a lobster not a
I fish." Fish said Todd did not cadi him
i either of the names, but used a more

' questionable epithet which he resented
promptly with his fists. The magistrate
dismissed the case saying such mat-
ters could be patched up outside of
courts.

N. J. LAUDS WILSON AT FAIR

Speakers' Chair Made of Wood From
Every State

San Francisco, April 2. President,
Wilson was eulogized in verse and prose
at t'he dedication of the New Jersey
State building at tlie Panama-Pacific
Exposition yesterday. A message of i
greeting from the President was read j
and a ehaiir made of pieces of wood j
from every State in the Union and sent
here by Governo* James F. Fielder, qf |
New Jersey, was used in turn by the j
speakers, w!ho comprised representatives
of the Nation, State, city and expo-"
sition.

Thomas V. Cater, representing Gov-
ernor 'Fielder, made the dedicatory ad-
dress, New jersey's resident commis-
sioner, 001. 'M. R. Margerum, presiding.

LEAVES $150,000 TO VALE

General Pine's Will Provides $250,0Q0
for Training Ansonia, Conn., Children

Ansonia, Conn., April 2.?Under the
will of the late General Oharles H.
Pine, made public yesterday, Yale will
eventually receive an addition of $150,-
000 to the $50,000 scholarship fund esJ
tabliffhed by General Pine a'bout three
years ago.

The will also provides for the crea-
tion of a fund of $250,000 to 'be de-
voted to manual training of Ansonia
?boys and girls.

First Salmon to Wilson
Bangor, Me., April 2.?Seven sal-

mon were landed at the opening of the
Penobscot river fishing season yester-
day. The first fish taken weighed 16
pounds. It was purchased for $2 a
pound_, a record price, and will be sent
to President Wilson.

C V. MEWS
RABYSAVKI), BROTHER BURN Elf '

Lad Set Fire to Home While PlayinS
With Matches

Hagerstown, Md., April 2.?Carroll,'
4-year-old son of John Stonesifer, oC
Union Mills, was burned to death whila
in liis home with a baby sister. Mrs;
Stonesifer was called to'the bedside of
a neighlbor, who was ill, and left the
two children in tlie care of a woman
who lived in an adjoining house. Sh®
kept watch over them until ten min-
utes before the fire.

Neighbors saw smoke issuing from
the (jonse and rushed in, quickly put
out the lire and rescued the baby. Aft-
er tihe smoke had cleared away A
search was made for the boy and his
body was found in a box in the room
that had been on fire. It is thought
that the boy found matches in hit
father's pockets.

Twice Lost Farm Stock
Waynesboro, April 2.?Dr. Famous,

of the Federal Live Stock Department,
and Dr. John P. Stover, Greoncastle,
agent of the State Live Stock Board,'
destroyed the cattle belonging to W. 8.
Cochran on the William Adams farm,
near Shippensburg, Mareih 31.

In December, last, Mr. Cochran's live
stock was destroyed because of the foot
and mouth disease, which prevailed IVI
it, but the custom of tearing out the
barn and fumigating it was not fol-
lowed because the strucjure was a new
one.

Mr. Cochran was restpeking :his farm
when the foot and mouth disease reap-
peared and it was necessary to kill
three cattle, five ewes and ten lambs.
These will be paid for by the State and
national governments. The barn was
torn out and fumigated yesterday.

Big Business at Carlisle
Carlisle, April 2. ?April first trans-

actions have given great encouragement
to business men in this section. All
bankers generally agree that large
sums are available for loans, and that
there has been one of the largest liqui-
dations of all forms of indebtedness seen
here for many years. At Cumberland's
Court House mortgages have decreased
nearly 40 per cent., while the falling
off in judgments has been more than 70
per cent.

People directly or indirectly connect-
ed with agriculture have more money
than they have had for a decade and
apparently have all needed capital, as
there are few borrowers.

Nonogenarian Is Dead
Gettysburg, April 2.?After spend-

ing the last nine years of her life as
an invalid, Mrs. Maria Blair Barnitz
died at 8 o'clock yestertlay morning
in New Oxford. She celebrated her
ninety-first birthday on Monday of this

. week.
She was the widow of John Barnitz,

who died some years ago, and for a
long time she had been making her
iliome with her son, James W. Barnitz,
cashier of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' bank, of New Oxford.

Punish College Hazers
Gettysburg, April 2.?That the au-

thorities at Gettysburg College will not.
tolerate any further hazing at tlhe local
institution was indicated Wednesday
evening when eight Sophomores, alleged
to be guilty of the offense, were notified
that they were suspended for the re-
mainder "of tlie year. Recently twenty-
two Freshmen received forty demerits
eaclh at the hands of the student coun-
cil for the same offense.

The present punishment is the out-
come of a fracas between members of
the two classes following the Freshman
banquet at Hotel Gettysburg recently.

INNS IN FINANCIAL STRAITS

One Cambria County Hotel in Bank-
ruptcy Court and Another Closes

Ebensbwrg, April 2.?One South
Fork hotel yesterday went into the

bankruptcy court and the Sheriff
closed another in the same town. The
hotels were the Crouse and' the Globe.
Efforts were made by the proprietors
to sell the places, but even in Cambria
county, where there is a saloon to
every 600 of the population, hotel
buyers are doing nothing until after
the adjournment of the Legislature.

STOCK EXCHANGE SEATS UP

\ Price Rises $1,500 in 24 Hours?To
Cross $50,000 Soon, Predicted

New York, April 2.?lf the price of
Stock Exchange seats is a barometer
of general business conditions, 'business
is on t'he mend. The price of seats has
risen $1,500 within twenty-four hours.

The seats of George A. McClellan and
Frederick E. (Ballard were sold for
$44,000 each Wednesday. This is the
price commanded in tihe last previous
sale. Yesterday the seat of Howland H.
Pell was sold at $45,500 to Edwin M.
Carter.

This is t'he highest price in months.
In the great depression last spring a
seat sold as low as $34,000. It is pre-
dicted in Wall Street that within a
month the price of seats will crqss
$50,000. /

Bites Off Finger of Fellow-Patient )
Ebenebung, April 2.?Joe Sabbatyf,

slayer of policeman Charles Holb*cr,
who has been in the Colver hospital
with a bullet in his lung, provefl too
much for the hospital authorities, as

j did Tony Bereda, stabbed through the

I lungs by Sabbatti. They were/ brought
| to j.iilyesterday. ,

Wednesday night Sabbat/ri crawled
! from his bed to that of Berfeda, seized

1 the latter's hand and bit oP the fore-
finger. The two had been \ quarreling
across the ward for several

ill
? Superb I
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